TIS Mustang’s Monday Memo:

From the Administration:

We will be doing a reunification drill on March 25th here at TIS. You can find the Reunification letter on our school web page www.wasatch.edu/timp. You as parents are NOT required to participate in this drill.

Here are a few things to be aware of.

- You or your emergency contact will need your ID to check out your student.
- Please do not park in the drop off zone, this area would be reserved for any emergency vehicles.
- We will stop the drill at 3:00 pm in hopes to be completed at 3:15 pm.
- We hope this drill will take about 15 minutes to complete per Parent. We ask that you be patient with us, and understand that this is part of the learning process of the drill.
- If you cannot be at the school before 3:00 pm, we ask that you do not participate in the drill.
- We will be sending home a flyer with your student on March 22nd. It will ask if you plan on participating in the drill. Please sign and return the flyer the next day.

With Spring now here, please be aware of the weather and have your student dress accordingly. We plan on students going out for recess most days.

From the PTA:

April 12th, 5-9:00 pm - Zupas donates to our school if you dine-in restaurant. Make it a family dinner night!

BOX TOPS - Send in all your box tops!

Activities this week:

- March 1-31 – Prevent Child Abuse Utah will in the classrooms giving a presentation during the month of March, contact Amy Watts with any questions, amy.watts@wasatch.edu
- March 23 – Parents can sign up for SSP’s conferences.
- March 24 – Spring Pictures
- March 24 – 3rd Term report cards sent home
- March 25 – Reunification drill, 2:15 pm to 3:15 pm

TISPparent Tech Tip (TTT)

- Don’t click “Like” on Facebook again until you read this: http://bit.ly/likefarming

Don't click ‘like' on Facebook again until you read this

bit.ly

Keep an eye out for the latest Facebook scam.

- Scammers are taking advantage of this habit with something called “like farming”.

Lunch Menu:

- Monday: No School
- Tuesday: Main line – Corndog/EZ Jammer or Chef Salad, Snack line – Beef Tacos, Mexican Ride
- Wednesday: Main line – Chicken Strips or Chef Salad, Snack line – Chicken Parmesan, Breadstick
- Thursday: Main line – Hamburger or Chef Salad, Snack line – Fish & Chip
- Friday: Main line – Ham & Cheese Rippers or Chef Salad, Snack line – Pizza, side salad

Future Dates to Remember:

- March 28-31 – Safety Week
- March 29 - Student Council 8:15 am, Ms. VanHouten Room 26
- March 30-31 – SSP 4:00-8:00 pm
- April 4-8 – Spring Break, **NO SCHOOL**
- April 12 – Mid-Term Activity, Wild Wonders Animal Show
- April 14 – Community Council 7:30 am
- April 14 – PTA Meeting 9:30 am
- April 27-29 – Sage Writing testing begins
- April 28 – RMMS visiting 6th Grade, 2016-17 Registration
- April 29 – Term 4 Mid-Term
- May 2 – SAGE Language Art testing begin
- May 6 – TIS Orchestra Concert 5:30 pm and Band Concert 7:00 pm. Both at WHS
- May 9 – SAGE Science testing begins
- May 11 – 5th Grade Bee’s Game Field Trip
- May 12 – PTA Meeting 9:30 am
- May 12 – Community Council Meeting 7:30 am
- May 16 – SAGE Math testing beings